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Official Paper Sherman County 
REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION. 

The Republican electors of the state of Ne- 

braska. are requested to send delegates from 

their respective counties to meet In convention 
In the city of Lincoln, on Wednesday. August 

10, 1K»S. at lOo'clock a. ra.. for the purpose of 

placing in nomination candidates for the fol- 

lowing officers: 
1. Governor. 
2. Lieutenant governor. 
3. Secretary of slate. 
4. Auditor of public accounts, 

ft. Treasurer. 
0. Superintendent of public instructions. 
1. Attorney-general. 
H. Commissioner of public lands and build- 

ings. 
And to transact such other business as may 

properly come before the convention. 
Sherman county, is entitled to four delegates, 

the apportionment being based upon the vote 

cast for lion. Albert J. Burnham, for presiden- 
tial elector In ISIW. giving each county one de- 

legate at large and one for each 12ft votes and 

major fraction thereof. 
It is recommended that no proxies he admit- 

ted to the convention and that the delegations 
present be authorized to cast the entire vote 

of the delegation of the county which they 
represent. 

It Is requested that the county conventions 
select their committeemen and perfect tbelr 

county organization at the (lrst convention 
In counties in which two conventions are held, 

DAVID II. MERI'EH. Chairman. 
Ed. R. Sizer. See. 

There are three things necessary 
to populist success in Nebraska, fu- 

sion, confusion and a failure of crops. 
The same elements the devil banks on 

for success. 

The pop organs have the words 
’’Combines” and ’’Trusts” stereoty- 
ped on the brain of heir hypo-edi- 
tors and when they run out of other 
material they just howl trustsand 
combines. 

Old Glory is the pride of the 

down trodden in all parts of the world 
The Cuban Junta chose the red white 
and blue as their colors, Aguinaldo, 
in the Ph.lippines did likewise but 

blue seems to predominate with the 

Rpadiard. When they encounter the 

Yankee, they are rather white, soon 

after their prevailing color is red and 

for along time after a battle they 
feel blue. 

The confiding reader of our Mug- 
wump contemporary will possibly be 
shocked when he learns that in 1828- 
31 duties were nearly twice as high 
as they are now, or have been since 
1883. They were then $12.50 per, 
ton and arc now $0.72. It is a rare 

effect of Free-Trade audacity which 
would persuade us that the present 
duty, £0.72. per ton, nearly the high- 
est in the history of the country.” 
It reaches this conclusion by esti- 
mating that the duty of $12.50 per 
ton was 4 0 per cent, ad valorem 

sixty years ago, while $0.72 per ton 

is 58 per cent ad valorem now. A 
more ludicrous illustration of follies 
of Mugwumpery could hardly be 
conceived. It would almost per- 
suade us that the decline of CO per 
cent in the price of iron is a grave 
misfortune because the decline has 
been attended with the terrible ad- 
vance of 45 percent in ad valorum 
duty. 

Here is what the editor of the 
Butte Neb., Gazette writes after 

spending a day at the Trans Mississ- 
ippi Exposition at Omaha. 

•‘And then there is the Midway 
with its Oriental tlavoi, its blare of 
bands, its giants see saw that shoots 
a fellow up in the sky, hhoot the 
chutes that will turn your hair wuite, 
the maze, the roll the-roll, the devil's 
dance, and a hundred other attrac- 
tions the merits of which the horse 
voices) liarkea’ incessantly pro 
claim*. And last, but uot the least 
the hoolctiee koochee girls You 
can we more of them for the moo*) 
than an) thing else on the grounds. 
We sneaked awa\ from out better 
half one afternoon and viewed the 
bootebee kootchee from a » i.-nliHc 
standpoint. The dance i* out of 

atgbt, wbnb is eminvutiy pro|Wr and 
the way the dusky dams. ;. «.f u„- 
desert cavorted around and spua on 

Ibetrloee was a caution We bad 
conanleratd* trouble in limbing 
away' but kaaily iwv*«l*il 

The ►, vhibtti >it ta a grand and 
glorious *u« .eeaa, and it ia tin ihn «.f 

ever) ettiavu of the west Ui uni it. 
aa you will more than get tour 

money a worth 

In 1688 when the Spanish Armada 
sailed for the shores of great Britain, 

i< was by far the most formidable 

fleet of war ships in the known 

world, and constructed by the proud- 
and wealthiest nation on the globe. 
Intoxicated by her successes in the 

western world sought to build a fleet 

that would bumble the Anglo Saxon, 
and when it was ready to sail away 

against the British, it consisted of 

160 vessels all well manned and 

equipped and supposed to be an in- 

vincible flotilla that would ravage the 

Coast of England and compell her to 

sue for peace at any price. But Sir 

Francis Drake, writing afterward ! 

said that, with ail their ostentation, 
and circulated reports through Italy 
France and elsewhere of great vict- 

ories won, they did not even sink a 

cockboat or tiurn a sheep cote on the 
island. 

The British met her with a fleet of 

fifty sail and drove her all over the 

setts dealing a blow every time the 

boasttul Don would show fight and 

never receiving auy harm in returr, 
until finally he battered remnant of 
the greatest fleet the world had 

known plowed the waves from whence 

she came covered with disgrace and 

humilliation, as she had sought to 

place it upon the people she hated. 
The Anglo Saxon had inaugurated j 
for her the beginning of In r down- i 

ward course and since then it has j 
continued. 1 be blowing up or me 

Maine, in Havana harbor on Feb. 

15, last marked another great epoch 
in her history. The hand that touch- 

ed the button that exploded the mine 

which caused that terrible catas- 

trophe was a withering one for 

Spain. The lleets she has lost on : 

account of that dastardly outrage 
was far more formidable than her 

Armada, that she sent against Great| 
i 

Britain, jet tiie history of its annibi- j 
lation reads like a romance and pla- 
ces Spain. in the lowest rating among 
nations. 

The Anglo-Saxon begun the work, 
and the Anglo-Suxon has completed 
it. 

When the populists went into pow- 
er they did it under the plea that the 
old parties had become corrupt and 
that a change would unearth all the 

crookedness. Of course they had 
another reason but this was their 
main battle cry at the onset. They 
argued that a change every few years 
was good. Iu that case if the men 

in office were doing wrong it would 

surely be discovered. And so nearly 
nine years the populist9 
parly has had the reins of govern- 
ment in Sherman county. But 
since the election of their first officers 
we have never heard them advocate 
that a change would he good. The 
North western has always maintain- 

ed that a change in office was good. 
In years gone by we advocated a 

change of county officers and after 

persistant efforts succeeded iu elect- 

ing what was tbeu called the farmers 
and tax-payers ticket. At that time 

things were just as they should have 
been in the matter of electing county 
ollicers. There was no politics in it. 
The two factions were pretty evenly 
divided and most of the time there 
were otHcers of different political 
faith to serve the people. Then if 

mistakes were made they were surely 
discovered. Hut when one faction 
or party is continually iu ollice it is 

next to impossible for the people to 

discover mistakes or wilful uiaifetn 
anee in olliuc. Sherman county has, 
since the election of a populist ticket, 
been more fortunate than some of 
her sister counties, at least so fur .is 

the people know, or have at. v way of 

tlmling out except by a change of 
ollicers, puhl e attaint, in a general 
wax have lieett liomvly » .tuliiHil 

rills year we have a rmiulv atm- 
lu x to elect. I,el ns ill. t mu >.f a 

iblfcri'lit political fuiih, nnl gnu 
him the opportunity to |o<>k the mat 

tel up ulUfo ti'iy to hi' "in i'ii. lit 

) to * X I MIX XI » XIIIM I 

l.ltxx ol X Neb. Jill) III 
|n Nvttaiska > It»>1 |V 

'I nn have r xper.rix tsl .|M 

la locaiiug the Nvt»ru*k* Kdu *ii..i, 

al Kxlnbii »i I I|t’ 't 

Kx|io*iiom, hrin • ibis i in .dvr 
TkO exhibit I* In lie* too ill Die 

o.xti tax of the a xxi • x* ti a ( 

lag ft •-«.e tfisltOMf 1.11 I XI .XXI 

toxisri xarsa* t» itv V tasks 
ionMoig as.l fad u> ftu.i It,, exhibit 

not knowing that it is put up in v 

nolher building. 
The exhibit occupies some fifteen 

thousand sipiare feet of floor space, 
and comprises all grades of school 

Does Baby 
Thrive? 

It' your baby is .delicate 
and sickly and its food docs 
not nourish if, put fifteen 
or twenty drops ol Scott’s 
Emulsion in its bottle three 
or tour times a day and vou j 
will sec i marked change. 

We have b ,! abundant ) 

proof that they will thrive! 
on this cmul i >n w hen other 
food fails M II,. ,t !, ih. III. 

It 
children that are delicate. { 

iScott’ Emulsion setm* to be! 
the element la U.iit' in their 
too,!. I),* tint tail to try it it 

iyour children do n t throe 
It U ful t 
summer ... in wittier. 

#i *4 J'. * / .-# if M* a frm+ 
H.U? | It tbuttt vkewi*- *»* % ,,*% 

work from the kindergarten up 
through the State Univer- 
sity and is pronounced by lead- 

ing educator* of other state as one 

of the liuest educational exhibit they 
have ever seen. The New England 
Journal of Education, published at 

Ho* m and Chicago, in its issue of 

July I I makes the following com- 

ment: The educational exhibit of 
N'ebra.-Uu at die Tratm-Mis.sissippi 
), v, o»ii ton, Omaha i -> one of the 
In at, if not lilerulh the best, evei 

made in the I oiled States tireu. 
debit Is due to the thousand* of 
eilueatoi s tied pap d* of the 
Nebraska school* who -11 fault 

fully co-operated with us mi making 
the xMott it *uece»*. 

\i tide we ad are proud that y-a 
I .... I, t> fit lu*> s' pi Cent f id 
I I4 et Mr fiei that this X'llhit i« 
«t- * >“ |-‘ S u t'-e l-th s' *nd 

ing our mate ha* attaint b 

Th «• Ik I* e .ift arranged nr.d 
t«stpfldl> 4 MU.f V ii| .t* cm. thul 
.. w U I* tier «u rest ad % on 

U •• th‘ *cflt Vi-.* call 4t tint Up fn| 
Net*ia«« « lu U>» bettor w ti 

I ■* <* Hi ftfldiJi Hi U I'HI 

| | ^ *1-;; tv H|.t 

•*«*P %♦«'*# * K in tiitMUM 

Wants you to examine liis new in- 

voice of Heady to Wear Goods. 

rojii; 
INTO OI It 

DEPARTMENT 

STORE FOR*s^<- 

Our stock of men's ami 
boy’s suits are comeplete in 
every particular ami wo can 

suit you both in quality and 
price. Give us a call and 
be convinced that our prices 
are away down and the 
quality of our goods is away 
up. All fresh seasonable 
goods. We have just re- 

ceived them and want to sell 
them out in time to make 
room for a fall stock so 

will sell on the least possible 
margin. 

We li avo the finest line 
of shoes ever brought to 
this city. Our large invoice 
just received enables us to 
fit everybody and suit every- 
body as to style, quality of 
goods and prices. We 
make a specialty of our shoe 
department and invito all to 
come in. and look over our 

assortment. 
Full line of Indie's and 

gent's furnishing goods and 
a big stock of general mcr- 
cha idi.:e. 

Remember that “Old Glory” still waives 
in the breeze and that \ve are paying the 

highest market price for your produce and 

give you prompt service4 anel courteous treat- 

ment. Your Respectfully, 

cj. PfiiL cJAeeet? 
SOUTH SIDE PUELIC SQUARE. 

Loup City, s IMeb. 

I 

FOR AND ADVERTISE IN THE 

! 

^ | | 

The BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
and local newspaper in 

W. J. FISHER, GEO. E. ISENSCIIOTER, 
Attorney and Notary Public. Publisher Loup City Noutjiwkstkun 

Fisher & Benschoter, 

HesI 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated 
LAWS FOR SALE. 

We wish to call the attention of our 

many customers to the fact that we have 
added to our stock an elegant line of 
Lamps, also a line assortment of GLASS 
WAKE, fancy cups anti saucers and plates. 

We assure all that the prices are way 
down. It is a pleasure to come in and 
look the goods over and to posess them 
is a pnvelage. 
Thanking you for past favors l am 

Yours Truly, I. S. SHSPPflRD, 
Jeweler and Optician, 

Loup City, Neb. 

I_ 
TIMK TAHI.K 

I.DI' I* CITY. NKBK 

I,infill), Denver. 
OinuliH, Helena, 
Chicago. Butte, 
St. Joseph. Salt Lake City. 
Kansas t itj Portland, 
St. l.ouls, San Francisco, 

anti all points ami all points 
Ka«t anil South West 

Tlttiss i.i ui: as rm.Miwsi 
cotNi. k \s r 

Nil I'aNalMIlftT 7..VIII 111 
N«» Ml i I'Citf 111 ,* U* p in 

l.ol.Mi \\ K4T 
n<». m rnis«n|«r I.lip. iu. 
N » * I n i^tit IliVitt. in 

HSt cpim: dinner And r«*cUiuiij< chair imri 
•i*«i« 11* «»u through irxiu* rick 1*4* 

mi<l in » '♦! climiUcl t*» miy |*»»ut hi 
the t'lim i •*!»*r » «iuidi*. 

I«*r iiiMiritpittHti, thiiM ,*«.i 
it'kclt ** ♦ * •*! write » A t, Wert* 

J, I U \ \ it, l«l ;l 1*1 
Oiittliii, \t i»u*kd, 

V. HAII.WAY 
s ;• .%•* Imly <ft*«<i»t 

I -• * m 
v» m* Udiu =* Vldh iiv, \\tdn*'«‘h«v mill 

! I’ridMVi hi x4* d»p. in. 
S‘» ■»> »* -**>» I (*« ««UV, Ihurt l4> HIM* 

I «4lnnU) •iitiXi' 1i| *• p i«i 
'l 1, Af» V«I* ddl:y • %**‘|»4 HIH IHV U|I|Ik|) 

II W Ik tn 
4m».‘ v* <! lily vkcept t^»* 

im • « j* m 
I ipft •« •« n tiv mui vi «*e iHfmit'tiUun 

[ ttlh % f#S Itcj # 

4% It | |.||> |)»t, tpHli 
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GREAT OFFKK. 
We are now prepared to offer to our 

reader- the Nobthwksikun. 'he Semi- 
Weekly State Journal, and the Kansas 
city Weekly Journal, all for the small 
sum of #1,90, This is one of the best 
offer- out. The twice a week Nebraska 
Stale Journal is one of llio best news 

papers published in tnc state, and eon- 

lain- ill tlie capital new- The Kansas 
Olty W eekly is i-I e of the best week- 

ey’s In Kansas. The NuttlllW tsrKtiN 

i- the olHc al paper o) Sherman < 'mint y 

ami c ml tin* twice a- much home 

print ns any other paper published in 
the county You -tumid not delay Its 

taking ad vain age of this great offer. In 
-uh-inibln fol tlie-e three papers volt 

seeure the three leading Journals of 
Ite sudd 

I II h lilKlt'l I INK 

In iH-nver, S di I.,ike t Hy, 'in Frau- 
i' -■ o and l* o n. I t» via Hie I nUitt 
l*.e lie I le -til, ■ of tfte l IlilHl |*a- 
■ til to till pltle Iplr western points is 
mu veiled bv a v I her line ami colt- 

-i»ls of I'u .uiau i*at,ai e siia|s n>, Full- 
man mill sn ep. • i'll at m«, lim- 
it* Meals a la an 

for lino' failles am I fid* infotm vtton 

»|: on it |i i'iii Ini, ljpri,l 

I Ion t t Hi ., 
t the fall at *-flth»n of 

K ■ I Mi N n *• ,t H t| i| || you 
a el to I is1 |s»'i I m| It**: * V o I * |.*»l t la a* 

• it a \ i*i athie 
l-o * ti jie.oo-iu llsly 

I t& C* III s at this Ilk) I 


